Lowbush
Fact Sh
Protection of Lowbush
BlueberrySoilsfrom Erosion
Introduction
growbestin acid,infertile
andwelldrainedsoils.Mostof the blueberry
Wild lowbushblueberries
NorthAmericaarederivedfrom glacialtill deposited
duringthe lasticeage.
soilsin northeastern
Soiltexturesrangefrom sandyto verycoarse,gravellymaterial,mixedwith variousamountsof
consincetheygenerally
organicmatterand loam.Thesesoilsaresubjectto droughtconditions
tain low amountsof clay.
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themselves
from seedlings
and spreadout into largeclonesby
Lowbushblueberries
establish
grow closeto the soilsurface,usua
rhizomesystems.
Rhizomes
meansof extensive
arefragileandare
top 2-10cm (1-4in.).Thefinefibrousrootsthatgrowdownfromthe rhizomes
not tolerantof exposure
to air and droughtconditions.
with manyother
herbicides,
lowbushblueberries
co-existed
Priorto the introduction
of selective
plantspecies
Dominance
was maintained
by repeated
in complexcommunities,
of the blueberry
pruningthat destroyed
all abovegroundplant
materialeverysecondyear.The rhizomesysallowedit to developnew
tem of the blueberry
part
vigorous
shootsthatformedthe producing
of the plant.Otherplantsin thesecommunties,
grasses,
grewamongstthe blueberry
especially
stemsand provideda solidmat of livingand
deadplantmaterial(Figure1). Consequently,
the underlying
soilswere protectedfrom the
forcesof water,wind andfrost.Soilloss
erosive
througherosionoccurredonlywherethe syssuchas
tem was disturbedby humanactivities
l a n dl e v e l l i n g .
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from competition
the blueberry
in the early1980's,released
firstintroduced
herbicides,
Selective
with otherplants.Theresultsweregreaternumbersof stems,morevigorousplantgrowth,more
particularly
Velpal
Herbicides,
higherf ruitproduction.
and,consequently,
fruitbudsandblossoms
yieldsthat occurredduringthe
in blueberry
a greatdealto the rapidincreases
havecontributed
of soilloss
to the processes
has,on the otherhand,alsocontributed
Theuseof herbicides
1980's.
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througherosion.
Deadplantmaterialdecaysveryslowlyin lowbushblueberry
Therethe system.
fieldsdueto the lowsoilpH (4.5-5.5)within
fore, severalproductioncyclespassedafterthe initialuseof
on bluebeforethe harmfuleffectsof herbicides
herbicides
that heldsoil
berrysoilswere evident.As the plantmaterials
that they protected
the soilparticles
decayed,
weregradually
were exposedto the erosiveforcesof fallingrainand runoff
fieldsoccursasa resultof rainwater.Soilerosionin blueberry
awayfrom bluefalland runoffwatermovingfinesoilparticles
them in anotheLlowerareaof the
berryplantsanddepositing
field,often a ditch.The blueberryroot systemdoesnot hold
well.
finesoilparticles
The first signsof soil erosionin blueberryfieldsoccurredin
by the apbarespotsamongthe clones,often demonstrated
2).
pearance
amountsof gravel(Figure
of areaswith increased
rhizomes
untilblueberry
enlarged,
Thesebarespotsgradually
Onceexposedto the elements,
at the edgesof clones,becameexposed.
and roots,particularly
quicklydessicate
3).As clonescontinueto die back
and die (Figure
rootsand rhizomes
blueberry
from erodedareas,fewerstemsremainto flowerand fruit productiondecreases.
Theeffectsof soilerosionare mostevidentin NovaScotiaand Maine,the areaswhereintensive
Most
firstoccurred.
herbicides
useof selective
fieldsobservedin a 1993
of the commercial
erosion.
Steeply
signsof serious
surveyexhibited
affected,but
slopingfieldswere mostseverely
losseswere alsoobservedon level
significant
of fieldsthroughout
fields.Casualobservations
thaterothe regionin 1994and 1995suggest
in NewBrunswick
arelesssevere
sionproblems
and PrinceEdwardlslandthan in NovaScotia.
to the problemof
Thereare no easysolutions
but several
soilerosionin lowbushblueberries,
and
can be offered.Producers
suggestions
managers
will mostlikelyhaveto followsome
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combination
of several
of the followingsuggestions:
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1) Reduceor eliminate herbicideapplications
- avoidingherbicide
applications
to bareareasamongblueberry
clones,
especially
on steepslopes,
to allowgrowthof weedyspecies
whichwill helpto hold soilparticles
and maintainthe soil
structure.
- reducingfrequency
of herbicide
applications
to allowregrowthof weeds;theseand theirremainswill continueto holdsoilparticles
afterfutureherbicide
applications.
- reducingherbicide
ratesto allowsomeweedsto growamongthe blueberries
andto holdsoil
particles.
2) Use companion plants among the blueberriesto hold soil particles.
- preliminary
studieson the usesof low growingspecies
of plantsfor soilerosioncontrolsuggest
a usefor livingplantsamongthe blueberries
as groundcoverto helpholdsoilparticles.
The
bestpossibleplantswould be easilymanagedspecies
that couldbe seededinto barespots
amongblueberry
clones.Furtherstudyis requiredto determinepotentialspecies,
timingof
planting,herbicide
control,etc.,beforespecificrecommendations
canbe made.
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3) Surfacerun-off management.
- avoidsprayingroadsides,
ditchesand naturalwater

coursesthat are particularly
sensitive
to

erosionfrom r,un-off.
- in the longterm,developand implement
a planto controlsurfacerun-offfor individual
fields.
4) Use mulchesto cover bare areas.
- mulchesareorganicmaterials
that coverthe surfaceareaof the soiland protectsoilparticles
from the effectsof rainfallandwater runoff
(Figure
4).
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- We haveexperimented
with severaldifferent typesof mulchwhen plantingselect
clonesand after land levellingoperations;
sometypesare more usefuland persistant
tharl others.The most commonmaterials
available
in NovaScotiaaresawdust,wood
shavings,
wood chipsandstraw,but others,
suchasfishwaste,seaweedandcomposted
materials
areavailable
in localareas.These
materials
canbe usedaloneor in somecom-

but dependsupon the
is usually5-10 cm (2-4 inches),
bination.The depthof application
natureof the material.
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that remainafter
wastematerials
mulchesincludethe blueberry
In NovaScotia,experimental
cleaningof the fruit at the plants,as well as mulchesdevelopedby compostingblueberry
at
wasteshavebeenusedsuccessfully
waste,carrotsand onion wastesat Oxford.Blueberry
or preventfurther
Mountain,PigeonHilland LynnMountainto decrease
Wyvern,Farmington
soil lossesfrom erodingfields.All the material,except the compost,comesfrom the plant
furtherstudyis required
to determine
and diseases;
and mayserveto spreadinsects
untreated
potentialproblems.
at Oxford,usinga
Duringthe fall andwinterof 1994-95,two pilesof mulchweredeveloped
were aponionand carrotwastes.Thecomposts
compostturnerand mixturesof blueberry,
InstituteFieldStation,Debert.lt is
pliedto plotsat PigeonHillandat the NovaScotiaBlueberry
possible
waysto providesoilprotection,
that compostssuchas thesemay becomeexcellent
and alsoserveas alternateusesfor organicwastes
organicmaterialfor lowbushblueberries,
plants.
producedby food processing
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